The clinical and radiological results of distraction lengthening in cases with posttraumatic radial club hand were evaluated. Five patients (3 men and 2 women, with average age of 21 years) with traumatic radial shortening (3 patients had nonunited fracture of distal end radius with bone loss and 2 patients had short radius after malunited fracture of radius or growth arrest of distal radial epiphysis, the average shortening was 4.2 cm) were treated with distraction lengthening using Ilizarov fixator and hybrid fixation technique. Patients were evaluated clinically for hand function and appearance, and radiologically for union. The average follow-up was 25 months. The preplanned length was achieved in all cases with good union and no bone graft was needed, clinically there was much improvement in hand function (the range of motion of the wrist increased and the power of hand grip increased) and appearance. Pin tract infection occurred in 3 cases, broken pin in 1 case, and stiff wrist in 1 case. These complications were treated and did not affect the final results. Acquired radial club hand is difficult to treat. Treatment with distraction lengthening is a good option with excellent results and mild complications that did not affect the overall results.
R
adial club hand deformity secondary to atrophic nonunion of distal radius fracture with bone loss or to distal radius fracture with arrest of physeal growth is a challenging reconstructive problem. 1 It is also a challenging orthopedic problem. In addition to malunion of the distal radius fracture, there are bone loss, persistent infection, lack of functional hand and wrist mobility, limb length inequality, and appearance that need to be addressed. 2 Various treatment options exist, including debridement with cancellous or structural nonvascularized bone grafting, 3 open reduction internal fixation of the radius with ulnar shortening, 4 creation of a 1-bone forearm 5 use of vascularized fibula, 6 and bone transport using an external fixator. 1 Callotasis has become an established option for reconstruction in congenital anomalies and after traumatic injuries but its applications in forearm injuries are still limited. In this study, distraction callotasis was carried out in 5 cases with traumatic radial shortening and their results were evaluated radiologically for union and clinically for hand function.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This study was carried out between October 2007 and April 2010 in the Orthopedic Department of Benha University; there were 3 men and 2 women, the average age was 21 years. Injury was in the dominant hand in 4 cases and in the nondominant hand in 1 case. Three patients had nonunited fracture distal end radius with bone loss and one of them was infected, the other 2 patients had short radius due to old fracture distal end radius with physeal arrest. The average shortening was 4.2 cm ( Table 1 ).
All patients were evaluated radiologically to determine the degree of shortening and angulation for accurate application of the fixator, and clinically to assess hand function as regard the range of motion and the power of hand grip.
Ilizarov fixator was used with hybrid fixation technique (half pin and K wires). In cases with short radius, corticotomy was done through the distal third of radius; whereas in cases with nonunion, corticotomy was done through a healthy site with debridement of the site of nonunion ( Fig. 1 ). Distraction started after 10 days at a rate of 1 mm/d until the preplanned length was achieved, distraction stopped, and x-rays were done until full consolidation occurred in the distraction gap and in the nonunion site, then the fixator was removed (Fig. 2 ). Patients were assessed periodically for the power of hand grip, the range of motion of the wrist, and presence of any complications.
RESULTS
The preplanned length was achieved in all cases with correction of the deformity. Good union occurred in all patients and no bone graft was needed. Clinically, there was much improvement in the hand function: wrist f lexion/extension improved from 41/22 to 64/43 degrees, wrist radial/ulnar deviation improved from 8/10 to 21/ 30 degrees, and the power of hand grip improved from 45% to 77% of normal side. 
Case Presentation
Case 1 is shown in Figure 3 . Case 2 is shown in Figure 4 .
DISCUSSION
Acquired radial club hand is a challenging reconstructive problem. There are several options for management of these cases; ulnar shortening and plate fixation for cases with short radius or ulnar shortening with debridement and bone graft for radial nonunion, this option avoids the long period of fixator application but it gives short forearm. 4 Another option is reconstruction of the radius using vascularized fibular bone graft but there are acute stretch of the neurovascular structures, morbidity of the donor site, and difficulty in realignment of distal radioulnar joint. 7 Villa et al 8 reported on 13 patients having forearm lengthening without bone transport using the Ilizarov technique.The amount of lengthening ranged from 2 to 13 cm (10%Y143%). Eleven complications occurred, including 3 temporary deep radial nerve palsies, 1 sympathetic reflex dystrophy, 1 malunion, 1 delayed union, 2 refractures, and 3 cases of mild loss of motion. The total treatment time averaged 7 months with a range of 3 to 19 months.
Ono et al 9 used the circular external fixator for the treatment of acquired radial club hand deformity in 1 patient; they did not use a bone transport technique but instead attempted to distract through the nonunion site at the distal radius. Median nerve neurapraxia and a scanty regenerate requiring 2 attempts at bone grafting and an ulnar osteotomy with plate fixation complicated this procedure.
The current technique was developed as an attempt to provide a comprehensive, safe, and effective means of treating this significant deformity. There were 2 patients with posttraumatic short radius; corticotomy was done through the distal third of radius and the distal fragment was guided distally until the shortening was corrected and the distal radioulnar joint was realigned. There were 3 patients with traumatic nonunion of the distal end radius with bone loss and infection in 1 case; debridement of the nonunion site was done and corticotomy was done through a healthy site; distal fragment distracted distally until deformity was corrected and bone transport was done until the nonunion site was closed and compressed. Union occurred in all cases with improvement in hand function; wrist f lexion improved by 23 degrees, wrist extension increased by 21 degrees, radial deviation increased by 13 degrees, ulnar deviation increased by 20 degrees, and hand grip power increased by 32% of the other side. Regarding complications, there were pin tract infection in 3 cases treated with short course of antibiotic and did not affect the overall results of these cases. One patient had a broken pin, leading to angulation at the site of nonunion. This patient was reoperated on and the fixator was adjusted and the broken pin was changed; corticotomy was done at the site of angulation and deformity was corrected by distraction callotasis. This patient had stiff wrist due to repeated procedures, which improved after a period of physiotherapy. Potential disadvantages with this technique include pin tract infections and prolonged time wearing the external fixator that may lead to joint stiffness. The advantages include the ability to safely distract the soft tissues through the atrophic nonunion site over several days and gradually restore length and alignment of the radius. This avoids acute lengthening and stretching of the neurovascular structures, including the median nerve, and problems with f lexor tendon contractures and skin dehiscence. Donor-site morbidity associated with harvesting the fibula was also avoided. 1 Unlike the creation of a 1-bone forearm, 10 both bones of the forearm are maintained so at least some forearm rotation can be preserved.
On the basis of our results, the use of the Ilizarov method for treatment of posttraumatic radial club hand deformity is a reliable method that gives good results and mild complications that did not interfere with the final outcome.
Limitation of This Study
The small number of patients and the relatively short period of follow-up are the limitations of this study.
